Summer Term I (June 1, 2021 - August 21, 2021)  
Summer Term II (July 1, 2021 - August 21, 2021)

2021 SUMMER TERMS REGISTRATION SCHEDULE

Summer Terms Online Pre-Registration - Opens at 7:00 am  
April 5th - May 17th

Beginning April 5th - Students with 84.00 credit hours or more and current graduate students  
Beginning April 8th - Students with 54.00 - 83.99 hours and new graduate students  
Beginning April 13th - Students with 24.00 - 53.99 hours  
Beginning April 16th - Students with 23.99 hours or fewer  
Beginning April 21st - New Undergraduate students, opens at 9:00 am

You may not register before your assigned beginning day, you may register any day thereafter, until the close of registration. Online registration opens based on total completed hours NOT including your current term in progress.

Visiting Students

Visiting Student apply online at https://www.su.edu/hornet-central/hornet-central-for-incoming-students/  
Registration opens April 21st and is completed with an approved paper registration form. Payment of tuition and fees follows the same tuition due date as SU students.

Tuition Due Date

Summer Term I - May 17, 2021  
Summer Term II - June 15, 2021

Summer Terms I and II Registration

May 18th through the start date of the summer course(s), paper registration with payment required.

Summer Add/Drop Policy

The last day to add or drop a course differs for summer terms and is based on the duration of meeting times. A student is entitled to a full refund on a course when it is dropped prior to the published drop date for the specific course.

- Courses meeting less than one and up to two weeks - Any drop must be prior to the first day of class  
- Courses meeting three to four weeks - First day of class and the following business day  
- Courses meeting five to six weeks - First day of class and the following two business days  
- Courses meeting seven to eight weeks - First day of class and the following three business days  
- Courses meeting nine or more weeks - First day of class and the following four business days

Summer Withdrawal Policy

A summer course withdrawal is based on the length of the course. For courses running less than two weeks, the withdrawal period is the first day of class and the following business day. For courses running longer than two weeks, a student is able to withdraw prior to the 60% point of course completion. Tuition is only prorated if a student withdraws from all summer courses in a term by the 60% point.
2021 FALL REGISTRATION SCHEDULE
Term Start Date - August 30, 2021
Term End Date - December 18, 2021

Fall Online Pre-Registration - Opens at 7:00 am
April 5th – August 5th

Beginning April 5th - Students with 84.00 credit hours or more and current graduate students
Beginning April 8th - Students with 54.00 - 83.99 hours and new graduate students
Beginning April 13th - Students with 24.00 - 53.99 hours
Beginning April 16th - Students with 23.99 hours or fewer
Beginning May 26th - New Undergraduate students, opens at 9:00 am

You may not register before your assigned beginning day, you may register any day thereafter, until the close of registration. Online registration opens based on total completed hours NOT including your current term in progress.

Visiting Students

Visiting Student apply online at https://www.su.edu/hornet-central/hornet-central-for-incoming-students/
Registration opens July 15, 2021 and is completed with an approved paper registration form. Payment of tuition and fees follows the same tuition due date as with SU students.

Tuition Due Date
August 6, 2021

Fall Online Registration
August 6 - September 7, 2021

Students who complete their initial registration or make changes to their schedule August 6th - September 7th, that result in a balance due, and /or have a balance due on their account (not covered by a payment plan or financial aid), will be blocked from accessing coursework in Canvas on the first day of the fall semester, August 30, 2021, and there after until the balance is covered in full.

(A $62.00 late fee is assessed for students who complete their initial registration between the first day of the semester through the last day of the add/drop period).

Students with an unpaid balance on the last day of the add/drop period, will be dropped from their classes at 5:00 pm, September 7, 2021.

Students must be registered and have all course adjustments completed by 5:00 pm on September 7th, the last day of the Add/Drop period

Withdrawal Period
September 8th - November 15th